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Peter Cowan Taylor of Spicer and Peglee & Partners, 65
Renfield Street; Glasgow ,G2 1NS,the Liquidator of the
saidCompanY,;too send their names. and ,addresses and
particulars ,of their debts or, claims, and of, .any "security
held by them, and .the names', and addresses Of"i their
Solicitors (if any), to ,the undersigned" and if sO' required
by notice in, writing-from file 'the said Liquidatorvare by
their Solicitors .or personally, to, come In to prove their
said.idebtsor. claims,', and to establish any tide they have
to priority, at such time and,place as shall be, specified
in such notice, or in default: .thereof they will-beexcluded
from the bene'filtof any distribution made before such
debts are, proved, or such priority' is, established, or, as
the case may be, from objecting to such distribution.

T'. P. C. Taylo'r,Liquidator
25th November ,1985. (752)

,lECHN'OLIN:K LIMITED'

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
named Company are required, on or before 6th December
1985, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names: land addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, J. J. P. Kenny
of 87 Waldegrave Park, Twickenham, Middlesex TWl 4TJ,
the Liquidator-of the said Company : and, if so required
by notice in writing, by the said Liquidator are, by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in' and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as: shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they .will bel excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved,

J. J. P. Kenny, Liquidator
NOTE. This notice is purely formal and all, known

Creditors have been, or willbe, paid" in full.
25th October 1985. , (751)

B. Shankland, Liquidator
(345)25th November 1985.

WIL,DING BROS. MOrrO'R CYCLES (BRECO'N)
LIMITE,D

Notice is hereby .given that the Creditors, of the above
namedCompany are required; on or before 31st December
i985" to, send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses' of
their Solicitors (if any),' to Bemard Shankland ,of Alfred
Shankland ,and 'Sons, Chartered Accountants, Hamilton
Houset123 Broad Street, Barry, South Glamorgan, the
Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required' ~y
notice ill writing from the said Liquidator, are by' their
Solicitors, or personally, to come in and prove their debts
on claims at such, time and place as, shall be specified In
such notice, or in' default thereof they will be excluded
from 'the benefit of any distribution made before such
-debts are proved.

DAVID, COLLEDGE LIMITED

'Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above"
mamed Company are required, on or before ~1st December
1985, to send their names and addresses WIth particulars
of their debts or claims, and the! names, and addresses of
'their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned Alfreq ~eorge
Pare 29 Warwick Road, Coventry CVl 2ES the Liquidator
(of the said Company, and, if so required by notice in
writing by the said Liquidators, are,. by their Solicitors. or
personally, to come in and prove their said ~ebts or cla~ms
at such time and place as shall be specified In, such notice,
-or in. default thereof they will be excluded from the beae
fit of any distribution made before such debts are: proved.
, This notice is purely formal and all known. Creditors

have been, or will be, paid in full.
A. G. Pare, Liquidator

27th November 1985. (338)

DERWBNT HOTELS LlJMFrnDi

BE,L,L,AN HOUSE ED'UCAT'IONAL SCHOO,L T'RUST'
LIMITED

Notice is, hereby given that the Gremtorsof' thevabove
named Company are required, on or before 20th Decem
ber 1985, to send their names and addresses, with particu
lars of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned John J.
Knight, of Salop House', Salop Road, Oswestry, Shropshire
SYl1 2NS, the Liquidator of the' said Company; and, if so
required by notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are,
by their Solicitors' or personally, to come; in and provetheir
said debts or claims at such time and' place as shall be
specified in such, no,fice,or in default thereof .they will
be .excluded from the benefit of any distribution. made
before such debts: are proved. .

J. J. Knight; LIquidator
NOTE: This notice is, purely formal, and all known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid! in full.
25-th November 1985. (750)

J. J. Ashworth, Liquidator
(754)26th November 1985.

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
named Company, which is being voluntarily wound up,
are required;' on or before 24th December 1985, to send
10 their full Christian and surnames, their addresses and
descriptions, full particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their, Solicitors (if any), to
the undersigned, , John Joseph Ashworth, of 369 Corn
Exchange Buildings, Hanging Ditch, Manchester M4 3HE,
the Liouidator of the said Company, and, if so required

"llynot{ce in writing from the said Liquidator, are, perso~
ally or by, their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts or claims 8.lt such time, and place as shall be, specified
in such notice. or in default thereof they will be' excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
de bts are: proved.

PHILJP CASWELL & SIO'NS UMITfED,

Notice is hereby given that Creditors of the above-named
'Company are required, on or before 10th January 19'86,
to send in their names and addresses, with narticulars of
their debts or claims and the names and - addresses of
their Solicitors' (if' any) , to the, undersigned, Tudor G.
Davies of, Arthur Young, Southgate House" Wood Street,
'Cardiff C'F1 1EW,the Liquidator of the said Company,
and, if so/required by notice in' writing' by, thesaici
Liquidator, Cireby their Solicitors, or personally to' come
Inand prove their debts or' claims at such times and, place
as shallbespecified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be: excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved. ,

T. G. Davies, Liquidator
26th, November 1985. (753)

CENT1ROLIFT' (SEIRVICE) LIMITED

Notice is hereby given vthat the Creditors of the above
named Company are required, on or before' lOth January
1986, to send their names and addresses, and particulars of
their debts, or claims, and the names. and addresses of thelir
Solicitors (if any), to Frank Arthur Simrns, Insol House
39 Station Road~ Lutterworth, Leicestershire LE17 4AP',
the Liquidator of the said Company; .. and; if so required
by vnotice .in writing from the said Liquidator, and, by
their Solicitors, orpersQ,nally, to come in and prove their
said" debts or claims, at' such .timeund place' as shall be
specified in such, notice, or, in default thereof they /will ,be
excluded from the benefit of any" distribution .made .before
such debtsare proved.

F. ,A .Simms, ,Liquidator
(749)

LINCOLN'TtJRllLNE SE,R,VlCE (ABiE,RDtEE,N)
LIMITED

No,uce ~is "hereby 'given' that 'the Creditors 'of the' above
named, Company, which is being voluntarily wound 'up,
are ·reouired;' on or' before 31srt January 1986, being the
day for that purp,ose fixed by the undersigned, Thomas

CE:NTR'O'Ufl' (FOIRKTRUCKS), ,LIMITE,D

Notice .is. hereby givenvthat the' 'Creditors of ' the' above
named Company are' required,on or, before. ,10th"January
1986, to send their names and addresses,and particulars: of
their debts' or claIms' and the names and addresses of their
Sblici:1ors (if any) to Frank Arthur S~~ms; ,Insol ,House,


